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FOR I}A,IEDIATE REI,EASE
(Correction of Oct. 14 Release)
JOINT GERI{AN-AT,IERICA}I INTUSTRIAT RESEARCFI PRO]ECf, SI,JB.]ECT
TO ANITI-IRUST REVIH^I
ttrASI{Il€TON, D.C., ftt. LZ -- An American company and a German firm have
sutmitted a proposal for joint research and developnent to the Brropean
Corrrnurity Cmunission to determine whetlrer their plans coniply with Cornon
lvlarket anti-tnrst laws
Colgate Palmolive of Nerp York and Henkel of D:sseldorf, West Germany,
seek to cooperate in tJre research and developnent of laundry soaps and
detergents. They plan to establish in Switzerland a joint research company
wtrich, after reviemiing and synthesizing past research, will continre to
develop connercially marketable products.
Their proposal appeared to receive a favorable response from the Com-
mission, although official action cannot be taken until interested third
parties have had an opportrrity to erqpress their views on the proposed
agreement.
If officially approved, the agreement would nake the results of tlre
research inchrding patents arul technical knorrrledge equally available to
bottr partners.
the Rone Treaty establishing the Ccrrnon Ivlarket prohibits agreements
betrseen enterprises which would prevent, restrict, or distort ccnrpetition
-z-
I
in the Curnurity and Lists specific exanples of prohibited agreqnents.
Wtren an agreement, however, is likely to improve the production or dis-
tribution of goods or promote teclurical and economic progress, it may be
el(emptd frcrn the prohibitiors laid dovm by tJre Treaty.
Other cooperation agreements which have received tentative Cmnrission
approvaL ultil third partiest conments are received include:
- a reciprocal supply and specialization agreement in the field
of senro-control systffis concluded betrveen the Paris company
"SocietS d' Optique, Pr5cis ion Electronique and ldcanique" (SOPEL${)
ard "Alngen md Co." in Drsseldorf, West Germany.
i an agreenent on sales abroad of canned vegetables marurfacttrred
by five conpanies in lbrthern France grouped together under the
nante ilSocietS Anonyme de Fabricants de Consewes Alirnentairesr"
(SAFCO) at La Corgr.re, France.
- a cooperation and rationaLization agreernent betlveen the 'Wild
Paris" Corpany of R.reil-Malmaison and "E. Leitz-France" of
Ibemlin-Bicetre, France, for the marketing of optical microscopes
and their accessories marurfactured by their respective parent
coqpanies.
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